November 14th
The Holy Apostle Philip
Stichera at the Praises

Byzantine Chant Tone 1
Special Melody: Thou art the joy

1) O great Apostle, the echoes of thy celestial sounds were poured upon the whole earth and have by the Cross, thou rightly now hast put on crowns of
-positives of Christ and as the holy Church's shining

2) Possessing thee as the morning star of A-

3) For thine unceasing contention in struggles

-les - tial sounds were poured upon the whole earth and have by the Cross, thou rightly now hast put on crowns of

pos - tles of Christ and as the ho - ly Church's shin - ing

for the Church's shining

filled it with doctrines; mystically, by them, we con - trines; mys - ti - cally, by them, we con -

lamp, O wise Phil - ip, we are all di - vine - ly en - tri - umph, O Phil - ip with them, thou hast en - tered the

ent - tri - umph, O Phil - ip with them, thou hast en - tered the

-four - ened in soul and are saved by thine ear - nest prayers

king - dom on high and with Christ hast thou been en - throned;

-four - ened in soul and are saved by thine ear - nest prayers

is one in essence and nature and truly God,

from all un - bear - a - ble per - ils and mis - er - ry,

and, O A - pos - tle at all times art thou with Him,

and we glo - ri - fy Him faith ful ly.

O thrice bless ed and all laud ed Saint.

in - ter - ced - ing that we might be saved.
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